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Dig Sinne (inp vs. Stoncgn.

Stmicgii \vnfi ii tin bit; tu liii Kol-
|..|. Ill \V»»«llM's«l:iy*s JJUIIK-,
|i<diu' lull hi Winning liy :i

.i in I. S(oii«>»n's oulv
¦uro wii.s nuulo in I lit* first inninu

i 1114 ifiur two inun wi-i't'mit.
,,||\ iii.' Iii -I liitlur up will keil,
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lii'V jiinijk'tl iin him fur lour hits
i,| r,vn walks vvllicll resulted in
1) .. nil'-. With IWU HH'li mil
,|,iinii »v:i lilMH'llt'd :1ml Mill-

in tin- hill. II.' rulirod
ami pitched slnit out

II fin tin' ri'intiindur of I ho

Kalian, liisi hitler in n..
tili, ttiis givuh a tree pass. Km
Iiilifi^ liiinti'il in front of lln»
In.'.iinl Kirhy's tlirovv to suo-
!.| >. 1- tun lllio I'mIIcI liil
!. Iv 1.1 right scoring Kiiliani
lils'fiiilmviHi hy LnWo ami Kill-
ill ie.-iilHiltg in thri'i' in.I'¬

ll: ilif third 111 ni 11 u S.tuiii!»:'i
1.iii'ar ^cjiriii« liy lilliiig he

i: h mil' man Wils mil.
'1 Kirlij tanned Culcmaii

1'iilly (jingled t-. rigiiimi Matlniws walked. Win-.
tin rally ijy hitting into a

ijiiblo play, Kuliy t.. Ka-
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|lijr, Sinuc linp % s. Norlnni
Ifcitilrday's gaino ¦iohetl'nleil\-t> between Üig Si inn- <i;i|> amij'li'ii, was jipon ngroenleilij i. iii-i Tiuii'siiii)' iin<T-
i mil Norton easily wiiii li>'
i.l.->l by it sei»«« of .". Ininn :iimosl prevented the giiineIhn being played, bill oiichI in unus [or I lib i'iiiyM il \\:l~ played mi ;i very

i li.-t.l.
Ill'- loOllls |,ut ;| pool' lil lil

|!i hi' milking several eosl lyfi especially when iiioh \ybro
J liases \vIiit-li aeeoiint'od for
larljj nil ,,i .Norton':. swores.

"iily earned score inadb faun-
iln- lir-.l when Jackson singledtiiinl lifter l!l,i- hud grnuinled[.! i" Lowe. Thon Norton'-

utillcry got into net ion
II M. Niilty' hit to deep rightj; llllbe liases scoring; Jackson.
I'll tried desperately t<> son'ill;n home, bill whili'ed tlii'ee
f Solomon i hen grotiiidbd\' lo Uarton. Tucker hit t"
I nr three bases in tin- sec-
1 big, lud Davis and r'in-
lr'ii followcii with strikeouts.I" finally scored i hough
r"''i I'.ilens dropped (Jotter's lly.il score*! once in the third

Mid twice in the seventh.Hi" Hi;; Stone * lap M in es ciine
m l Ii when t'nlton singled'.-'fl and stole second. Ilehor

t'lk*'*! and Ölnss lli<'*l to poglci'?('maker singlod to hit scoring'»«»ii anil Ileiier scored a min-
lalor when Shoemaker was

'-'ii oil' llrst and was finally
.i "in by Bliss and Solomon,
"arlbii pitched a classy gamer tli" locals and hail lie been

Riven proper support Nortonwould Imve Imtl it hard timescoring, lie had plenty of speedillld \>.I curves, hut did not ap¬pear t'i gel warmed up untilthree or [our innings hud beenplayed. Cotter was there withhis usual good line of pitchingand bad nur boys guessingthroughout the gaiiie.
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I:ti i. I..-1u; I'liti il for Kili-iis in ninth.
i'lirw liaw hit's1 SloNullv. ami Tiioker.Twn taxi hits I'<.",hi and Cutler.I:is.- mi bull.« ..il Itarloh, U; c..um. I.Struck «ml by Ilm Ion, f; Conor, itI Inutile jiliiyii Calci to I'iiiiu r in 1.1
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Oanicit Tills Week,
lb" st..ne Cap will »o t>. Nor

ton today while Stone goes totkeokee. « iii Sill iii .1:1 V Iii" Stull.
(lap will play at Sfonegii and
Norton at Kei.kee.

Gap Hoys Flay at Lynch.
I'll. Ilig si. Cap base ball

,-lul. u.-iit I.. Lynch Siim^ay
to tackle the last team at that
place, hilt did not ;o'l to play
lint Iii..- innings on account of
riiin, il.¦« ktiihdihg 1 to li
in favor of (lib (lap boys taiieh
ib.- game whs called olf. The
Imie score was made by pitcher
l-'ali.in. v\ bo on bis li.rsi trip to
tit.- plate bit the ball over
tllie c e ii t i- r lield fence,
r'ahali w;i- al-<> going good in the
llOX and II IS believed Lynchtvolihi have bad a hard lime
scoring on him in nine inklings..
They «ill rot'"'" I« Lynch next
Sunday when it is Imped ihtiy
,\ ill he able. In jilay it deciding
gaum.

Baptist Church Service Next
Sunday.

NoNl Sunday, August 22nd,
mir revival services will Im hold
again, linth morning und even¬
ing. I luivo liud a lino tiirio fur
two weeks holding meetings in
limkinghani Und ttpntisylvuniii
counties; mid now vir« air uncle
homo in Lake up our work again
»Uli nur p;ooil friends in the
Clap. Wo hope (Im people will
i;ouit) nut ami give um a good
Atari in tin- work liexl .Sunday.

Tito Clinch Valley Associn-
tion moots at Morton, Thürs
lav, HYidiiy ami Saturday of
this wuok. Lot mir people jj;o
ami slmw tltoir interest in tltiH
mooting; ami support tlio olli-
cors nf tlio association in the
work nf tin. denomination;

Cordially,
A. Ii. SlIl'.UATU.

Water Dam
Ai ltdjonrood mooting of Ihoi

town council Tuesday night it|
was decided to adopt t he plans.II
..I' Mr. ,1. I*. Wolfo, city eii";in-l
..t, to hiiild a rubble masonry I
dam at Uig Cherry, The dum,'
;n he eight foot at haue, eloven V
foot high. Thin dam is esti-ljmated to hold over sixty million.'
gallons of water. It will cost
about fifteen thousand dollars,

Tin' town now has on hand
for this purpose live thousand|dollars and contract will be et'
Boon as the finance committee.'
secures the balance of the mon-j
0) needed. '

Hosiery Mill
Work on Tin's Large Enter¬
prise Progressing Rapidly.
Work on tlio largo hosierymill licing erected here by theICitzmiltcr Scott Compony injprogressing rapidly and by tliolir.n of December this largobuilding. Mm largest in this Sec¬tion of Virginia, will bo about

complete ami ready for tlio instalation of the machinery. Thebrick work has been commenc¬ed ami the walls are being push,ed upward an fast an men cando tlio work. 'The brick used isthe red texture which will make
a beautiful am) attractive BtrilC-
tnre.

Verj* few people bere realize
the enormity of this buildingand the material consumed inits construction. Up to the
present time forty nix cur loads
of material has been unloadod
In be lined in tllO building. Tile
company has onroute from I .an
rot, NlisS., Iwil ear loads of tim¬
bers nx 11 inches, 00 led! long.There is no saw mill in all this
section that can cut pieces this
length.
The company recently pur¬chased a Kordsoil tractor which

it uses in hauling material ami
grading around the plant, lie.
fore the building is completedtifty live hundred cubic feet nf
earth will have to he moved in"
dud around the building. The
.¦ntiro tract of 1*50 feel wide by".o" fi et long will he gr tiled and
terraced before the mill is putinto operation, which will bo
early in next year.
This company is also buildingbranch plants at Norton, Appalacliiu, Peiiuiuglon Onp, Unto

City and ItogorSvillo, and the
work mi most of these branches
is progressing as rapidly as it is
on the plant here, which will
hi the central plant, for all tili)
mills in this section of the
country. The products of the
branch plants will be shippedhero and finished ami made
ready for shipment to the mar¬
kets.
When coinpieted the south

will not have a larger, innre lip
to date ami complete hosiery
mill than the one heilig erected
at Uig Stone (lap. It will em
ploy wlnn in full operation
about six hundred women and
hoys, and will he a great benefit.
In this entire section

President
Harrison

Of Southern Railway Makes
Statement Regarding Rail¬
road Iva l es.
Washington, Aug. rj..Fair¬

fax Harrison, president nf the
Southern Riiilvvay system, said
today:
"The tremendous increase of

railroad ratesiauthorized by the
Interstate Commerce Gominis-
nioii seoiiis to complete the cir¬
cle nf government management
of the railroad industry. It was
necessary In carry the scale of
expenses set up by the railroad
administration, hut it must
cause grave concern an 10 its
economic consequences. It now
remains for private manage¬
ment to resume the practice nf
competitive efficiency ami self-
reliant initiative which distin¬
guished the American railroads
(luring no many years and to
justify the preference of the
American people for that form
of administration by making
possible not only t lie success of
individual companies and the
prosperity of their loyal em-

ployees but a constant ami pro¬
gressive reduction of rates ac¬
complished by an enlargement
of service to the public such us
may be traced through the old
fashion railroad statistics. No
one can expect this to be accom¬
plished over night, considering
tlio practical conditions, but a
start can he made at once. Re¬
iving on tho cooperation und
support of tho employees, the
management of the .Southern
Railway system will make the
otTort."

Fish is said to he an excellent
food for the brain -but first one
must have the brains. ,

Good Roads
Richmond, Va., Auk- 13..

With V. l) L. UobiiiBon, ihr
executive secretary, in chargeof the ofllee and uirocting the
work of organization, pnrmnn-
out hcudquurtors of the Virgin¬ia (looil Uonds Association huvo
just been established in Mur¬
phy'm Hotel. The association
has before ii mo* outstandingobjoct to bee Virginia have
"an adequate system of roads
properly maintnmed."
President (3. 0. Vaughnn.Jr.,

and Secretary I). Iii Uylnud, of
the association, have just leftUichiiiond after meeting Mr.
Uobiuson and completing ar¬
rangements for i hü opening of
the oilier. Mr Uobiuson, for
five years secretary of the Mix-
it- Highway Association, report¬ed for duly on August I. lie is
considered an ex pert in high
way and transportation mat¬
ters ami is a member of several
important federal highwayCOmmil tees.

Mr. Uobiuson sees untold ben¬
efit to Hie tanners ami rural
populäre of the state in the
building of a system of high¬
ways, lie believes that Vir¬
ginia has more varied resources
i bau any other state with which
he is familiar ami that it is on
ly necessary to provide access
to nit ports of the state by gooil
roads to usher in a period of
groat agricultural ami intlus
trial progross. Development is
now being retarded, lie thinks,because of tlie lack of trnnsporluliou fucilil ies.
One of the prime advantagesof highways to farmers is in

the elimination of food wast

ago, which is now ounriuOiis,Mr. Uobiuson states He de¬
clares that on prncticully everyfarm iii tin- stale food is goingto wiisle daily because it is not
protitablr to ship the small sur
plus to market by train. This
surplus supply could bu handled
quickly from tin- farm to the
city by nutomobild trucks, he
doclares, it" there were goodroads to handle tlie tnillic. Mr.
Uobiuson maintains that an tub
e((iiate highway system in
Creases the royenuu iif the far¬
mer and helps lower the cost of
living for those in elites,
EX-POLICE OFFICER

CONVICTED OF MURDER
Appalachia Man Sentenced to

I wcnty-1'ivc Yeats tor
First Degree Murder.
Appalachiii, Va., Aug. lit,.

The trial of Floyd Freeman, res-
tatiraut keeper ami ex-police of-
licbr of Appalachia, who has
been held without bund .it tlie
county jail since July on I he
charge of murdering Misn Willie
Uradshaw, a young woman with
whom he had become enamored,
terminated today, willi his con¬
viction and a scntbucehl twenty
live years for murder in the lirsl
degree, although Freeman'- pleii
u self defence.
The murder for which 'Free¬

man was sentenced is considered
among tin- !iio«t atrocious in
Wise county history and occur-
red at tin- home of tin- Urad-Jinu
woman about noon on Sunday,July 25th. Freeman had hired
an automobile and was driven to
a point on Inman pike, near the
girl's home, In- alighted and
walked to the kit.Inn door.
Greeting the girl, who was open
ing a can of strawberries, ami
some others who wore in the
room, he tired the fata! shots
which took ell'ecj in the Lack nf
(hö hend and body of tin- woman,
killing lu-r instantly. Freeman's
plea of -elf defense based on
Iiis testimony that the Uradshaw
woman had turned and mi seeing
him, reached in the bosom of
her waist for a revolver, and he
then opened lire on her. After
the shooting he made his way to
the automobile which was driven
by ('. K. McElroy, ami tried to
escape but was captured by of¬
ficers at Coeburu about twenty
live inlies from the scene of the
crime. .

The trial ef McElroy, who was

[arrested as an accomplice, will
probably nol come up until tin-
October term of the Wise coilu
ty circuit court.

Resources
of South

Washington, l>. ('., Aug. Iii..
Mineral und chemical resources
of tlii'soutli will bo brought to
tho attention of tlio nation
through tin exhibit lb bo made
by the Southern Kailway sys¬
tem and tin- Mobilti and Ohio
tail mud at tho Sixth National
Exhibition of Ohnmioal Indus,
tries, to bo held at the < Iran
tVntral Palace, New York city,,the week beginning Monday,September IIOtTi.
Through arrangements with

Arthur I». Little, Inc., chemists
und engineers of Cambridge;Mass. for aid in making the
exhibit, the development ser¬
ve-.. of tie- Southern secured the
services of Sir Chester (L Gil¬
bert, an eeohoiriic geologist,
formerly of tin- Smithsonian
[list i tlito and now associate our
ator in tin- division of mineral
technology of the National Mu¬
seum, and nf .Mr. Kolibri F. I.e.
Uarron, ln-mist and engineer
iti graduate of Princeton Uiii-
versity and of I,"Kode Super-iettro Nationale do's .Mines of
Franco.

lloth have been winking in
tin- Sblitll several weeks, S0Ctil¬
ing material for the exhibit ami
win be in attendance at the 0X;
lliliitioil to discuss technical
subjects in connection with nn-
(iii .11 resources ami industrial
opportunities in tho south; .Mr.
William (' . lids, general ihdus
I nil I ageiit lor l In- Si.nlli.ru ami
Mobile and . thio, will In- in gen.
oral charge of the exhibit

Anita Stewart is shewn in
practjeally two characters in
...Mind the Paint tlirl," a First
National feature «hieb will he
shown at tie- A'mU'/ai Theater
on Thursday

I'll -I she appeals as the little
sllllll girl, who sweeps out her
father's shop and runs errands
.and does any hands work to
help make ends meet lor her
parents, w ho are very poor. As
(he simp girl, she is shown in
inure or less ragged calico'
dresses, with her hair hangingdown her liiick and hats of im-
pUSsihlc styles. Ignorant ami
untutored, yet she has a strong
neait ami battles line ..way
iim.ng lie- roughs of the neighliorliood who are vorj much in
love With her pretty face, and
try to steal kisses as chance
presents itself.

Full of ambition to get out. of
the sordid neighbor)!.I and to
,vin In the better tilings of life,
.¦die takes the opportunity of
llOr father's death to move.
I ben she applii-H lor a place on
llu- stage. After much discour¬
agement,she linully gets a place
in die chorus. Then throughthe accidental spilling of a
bucket ..I paint, she gets an in
spirillum, and suggests the
song, "Mind the. Paint," to n
composer. She is given the op¬portunity in sing it and makes
i he hit i.t the season.
Then its the famous music

hail girl and the world at her
feet, she i- presented in beauti¬
ful gowns of every description,
gowns that every woman will
want In sliuly to see the Ia lo'S I
in style-, ami th.- perfection of
t heir ai t istry.

rheatrical.

Colored Men's
Business

League
inn members have alreadybeen secured to the now Colored

Men's Kusiness LoagUO and the
work is only started.
Square Kottis is getting the

heartiest kiud of support from
.II the recognized leaders not
nly in Big Stone (lap, toil the

entire county. Own your ownhome is the foundation for this
league and several new homes
are already assured directlythrough tin' Utforts of the
league,

It has boon decided to make
1111' offort county wide ami Au¬
gust 2(i is the date set for the
llrsl no! together luncheon and
plans are oh foot to have at
least 200 present to give cou-
erete evidence that tlie leaguedue-, mean business. It is the
plans of the league to try and
arrange for a big county wide
labor day meeting September il
I'll the leaders in the county
have pledged their support in
getting every colored citinion in
Wise county tilled with entlut-
Bidsm about owning his own
homo is the lirst ami foremost
object of the league, but there
are many other tilings that eon
lie done.
The colored leaders are wide

awoke tn the value of sellouts
and tile one hern is evidence ol
what call lie done with all I'll.I
ild together*

The league bus the approval
of the leading white uilistens of
tlie OUp No colored mall is go¬ing to loaf on Hie job while Ins
big ambitious is to own his own
home.

Victory Medals.
Lieut. Sands will he in Appa¬

lachia all this week for the pur
pose ot distributing Victory
M. dal- to all world war veteran-.
Kvbry ex-service man is entitled
to one ami they should not fail
to avail t lieniselve- of the oppor¬
tunity io gel one. He -ore to

bring your discharge or send it
by mail with addle-- and il will
be returned to you al once.

Notice to Tax Payers and
Water Consumers.

I must on the lirst day of Sep¬tember lie ready for settlement
with the town I'll less you pay
your I91!l city lax before tins
date I will bo compelled to levy
iih tlie law requires, Parties in
arrears for water tax will be
cut olf al the main without fur-
t her notice.
;rj.;:t I*. II. K knnkhy, Tn-as.

Complete Brick Plant For
Sale.

I oiler for sale at a bargain,
on.' complete Helm Power
Prick Press for manufacture of
¦Iis brick, concrete brick and
moulded blocks and shapes for
building, together with one
Kock Ürüsher, Engine, forty
sieel brick cars and otber ma¬
chinery. Apply to .

U. A. Ayk.iis,
3:1-3-1 Kig Stone < lap, Va.

Heal Your Kidneys
l! you suffer 1mm Backache, Rheumatism; Swelling oi the
Ankles, Intlnvnmatiori <>f the Bladder, Uric Acid.use

"IT'S FÜR BA KACHE."
It will remove the poisons from your system. It will take
the Kink mil t>l your hack. It will restore a "run down"
system t<> a healthy condition.

BIT-KÄ-CIME
IS A BLESSING

for those who suffer from Kidney and Bladder troubles.
(. ui mit litis NOTICE; l ake it at once to your Druggistuul get a bottle of this WONDERFUL REMEDY.

'

is recommended by rill those who know it, and can be pro-cured at most Drug Stores. If your Druggist, is not yetI supplied, he will gladly get it for you.


